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Visiting NU Instructor Describes
Schools! Sights Of Foreign Tour

By BARBARA CLARK
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ways of living. He said that
schools in Cuba are small com-
pared to schools in an, American
city of the same size.

The majority of Cuban schools
offer extensive courses in Eng-
lish, he said. -

The Holys flew from New
York City to Paris oh the second
lap of their journey While in
Paris, they visited many schools,
including the University of Paris,
which has an enrollment of ap-
proximately 30,000 students.
Holy said that classes contain an
average of 150 tudents.

HOLY ESPECIALLY enjoyed
a visit to the world famous
Louvre. The art gallery was

The Louvre of Paris, historic
cities of Cuba and famous bniM-in- gs

in England highlighted the
recent trip of Russl Holy, visit-
ing University instructor, to the
three countries.

Holy, who is serving as an in-
structor in school business man-
agement this summer, is profes-
sor of Administration at the Uni-
versity of Paris. The purpose of
his trip was to observe school
systems in Cuba, France and
England.

ON THE first lap of their tour,
Mr. and Mrs. Holy visited Cuba,
which Holy described as being a
contrast of ancient and modern
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Eleven University Students

built during the reign of Louis
XIV and covers 40, acres of land.

It contains famous works of
art such as the "Winged Victory"
and Da Vinci's 'Mona Lisa."
Crown jewels and crowns be-
longing to the old kings of
France and the second largest
diamond in the world, weighing
134 carats, are also found in the
Louvre.
, The Holys also visited the
Cathedral of Notre Dame,
7iffel Tower, Church of t h e
Sacred - Heart and Arch D'Tri-ump- h.

Twelve streets, named
after . Napoleon's famous gener-
als, converge at the Arch D'Tri-ump- h.

Every evening, services
are h id to keep the eternal
flame burning for the Unknown
Soldier.

THE MODERN subway system
and the cleanliness and beauty
of Paris impressed the Holys.
Early each morning, every street
is thoroughly cleaned. The tree-lin- ed

avenues and symetrical
height of the buldtngs indicate
th3 careful planning of the city,
Holy said.

The French are "ery conscious
of the cultural heritage, Holy re-
ported. Paris contains many mu-
seums and art galleries, numer-
ous statues of famous French
philosophers, writers, artists and
composers are found throughout
the city. The patriotism of the
French people is evidenced by
the statues of French political
figures and the many streets and
buildings named after French
patriots.

Holy stated he felt he had
gained much in knowledge and
understanding of cultural, eco-

nomic anc educational condi-

tions in ot. countries ty his
trip.

Named Scholarship Winners
Dean J. P. Colbert, chairman of ships. The Jones Scholarships are

awarded annually to one junior
and one senior who show promise

Play Therapy

the committee on general scholar-
ship awards, announced that 11
University 'students have been
named as recipients of 1954-5- 5 Uni-
versity scholarships.

The $300 F. E. and Orinda M.
Johnson Scholarships, given to
juniors and seniors who have dem-
onstrated outstanding ability and
who are worthy of financial assist-
ance, were awarded to Lynn
Brady, - Pharmacy senior; Thelma
Cox, Ats and Sciences junior ma-
joring in Spanish; Raymond Hruby,
Business Administration senior
specializing in accounting, and
Gerald Weinberg, Arts and Sci-
ences senior majoring in physics.

IRIS BECKER, Agriculture jun-
ior majoring in vocational educa-
tion, and Dorothy Sears, Business
Administration senior, received the
$100 Jones National Bank Scholar

of future success in their chosen
fields and who are residents of
Seward County.

Gloria Kollmorgen, junior in
Teachers college, received the $200
Stella Kirker Meissner Scholar-
ship. She is majoring in speech.

THREE RECIPIENTS of the
$200 Matthew G. Herold Scholar-
ship are Lillian J. Barrett, junior
in Teachers College and element-
ary education major; Donita J.
Brehm, sophomore in the College
of Agriculture and vocational ed-
ucation major, and Robert L. Ye-k- el

Jr., senior in College of Arts
and Sciences and major in e.

John R. Luethje, senior in Col-
lege of Business Administration,
received the $160 Margaret Mc-Anul- ty

Memorial- - Scholarship.

Dr. Lucille Cypreansen, as- - University's Speech and Hear- -
sistant professor of speech, ng Te clow? Is ,a

: r. 7 form of play therapy to help
offers individual instruction to youngsters with hearing and
two children enrolled in the speaking problems.

Special Speech, Hearing Clinic
Opened At NU Laboratories

A special summer school for pre
school and elementary school chil SHOP THURSDAY 10 to 9

About 50 youngsters are enrolled
to improve their speech habits and,
in some cases, to receive help with
hearing problems. ' Individual and
group instruction will be given in

;i dren has been opened at the Uni
We Give ?X:
Green Stampsversity speech and hearing labor

creative play, choral reading andstories. The school, with daily
classes at 1:30 p.m. will run
through July

Lincoln' Busy

Coach School
Program Set
For August 16

Don Faurot, head football

Department Store

coach at the University of Mis

play therapy instruction which in-

cludes speech games, musical
games, and dancing. .,

'
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THE CLINIC is divided into five
special groups: pre-schoo- l, six to
eight years, nine to 11 years, hear-
ing deficiency and cerebral palsy.
Speech training and instruction in
Up reading will be given to chil-
dren with hearing difficulties. The
cerebral palsy group will be given
speech training as individual needs
indicate.

THE CLINIC staff includes Dr.
John Wiley, Dr. Lucile Cyprean-
sen, Ernest Burgi, University staff
members, and a number of senior
and graduate assistants. The clinic-staf- f

will work in with
parents of the children.

The University department of
audio-visu- al instruction is

with the laboratories. Fin-
ancial aid has been provided by
the Nebraska Society for Crippled
Children, the Lincoln Quota Club
and the Cooper Foundation.

Cause a ripple in

t

V Mode by famous Pay-For-m

souri for the past 16 yearsr and
Jerry Bush, new Nebraska bas-
ketball coach, will be two impor-
tant figures in the University's
Coaching School program dated
for August 16 througn 19.

Sponsored jointly by the Uni-
versity Athletic Department and
the Nebraska School Activities
Association, the School will be
held on the Cornhusker campus.
Registration is scheduled for
August 15 from 4 to 6 p.m. in the
athletic director's office.

Faurot will lecture on the op-
eration of the split--T and will
be assisted by members of the
Nebraska football staff. Don
Stroh, coach at Palmer, will dis-
cuss the six-m- an game.

Bush will head the basketball
portion of the program. Before
coming to this University, he
coached at Toledo University,
and prior to that played in the
professional leagues.

The Cornhusker training room
staff will discuss the prevention
and handling of athletic injuries.

Union Bridge Lessons

; hTo Begin At New Time

Sea- - Fashions . .

Bridge lessons, originally plan-

ned to start at 3 p.m., will be held
every Wednesday from 4 to 5 p.m.
in the Union.

Robert A. Ratner, assistant pro-
fessor of mechanical engineering,
will instruct students in beginning
and advanced levels of bridge.

A bridge tournament is planned
to end the lessons. Alluring one-pie- ce bathing suits In

lastex faille: Stitched front detail and
snug fitting cuffed bra combination to
give you a truly perfect fitting suit.
Black, navy, and turquoise in sizes 32
to. 38.

No. Words 1 Wk. 2 Wks.
v

10 .40 " .65
- 11-1- 5 .50 .80

16-2- 0 .60 .95

21-2- 5 .70 1.10

. Summer ' Nebraslksira
'. Classified Ad Mates

Others from 8.t)5 to 16.85

GOLD'S Sport-swea- r . Second Floor


